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tve Greator Oregow
Willi new liulldlncs. better coiiln.

ment, enlarged grounds, and many ad
dltlons to it the University
pf Oregon will begin Ita thirty-nint- h

year i umujj, acpicmocr 13.
Special twining for Jour- -

nan-.n- i, L.aw. nicuicine, i eaciiing, LI.

Physical and Fine Arts.
LprgrH anu urongcst

of liberal
Llbr.ry of morr than SS.COt volurao, loo

tplttidld gjmniilumt. eleven building, fully
rquiprvu n r w ,i.v,v numiimiriuon
Duiralntf in 01 con.trucuon

Tuition Free. Dormltoiltt lor mtn tnd
(or women Expenitt lowe'l

Write for cit.log end llbittreted booklet
Addretilnir Rrglitr.r,

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
CUOENC, ORCOON

r.DnpFRiES of a Standard of Oualitv

PRICES that are Right all the time,

SERVICE that is satisfactory.
DELIVERY that is Prompt and Particular,

These Are Our Business Principles.

Conner (Sh Hoagland
DEALERS IN GOOD GROCERIES.

I SOUTH BROADWAY PHONES 318-- J AND .ISO

Ideal Summer Trips
ON

LAUNCH EXPRESS

tnt Marshfield every wcok dny nt 8 n. m.

STEAMhK HAINBUW
.. t.ei.1.1 nuAftf Ktin.lnv nt R n. m nntl nvurv wnnV .!

dKI MSrSBIIO." u,v, " - - - - ...... u.v.. nvn uil
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Ieal free grove and picnic grounds
Ait rour luncli unsKoio, Kounic nnti riBiiing wckio ror n Tow

OnllUb' ouiiuii "' "" i'"-.iiv- . nunuD ii Diuuiii,iy,'..j Cintli (Inns. Itlvor OVOfV tlnv. For clinrlnr nml ntnnln
tigtmtntg, on board.
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TING SPACE FOR SALE. MAKE YOUR RESERVA-KON- S
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Business,

High

loos Bay Home Telephone Co.
Marshfield, Oregon

omfortable and
Substantial Furniture

Be COMFORTABLE.

. and Mrs. Married-peop- le :--
Be comfortable in your homes for

there are lot3 of places where you must be
fonoomfortable. We have Reolining Morris
Chairs, soft leather 'chairs , the restful
divans and oouohes , 'and inviting reading
tables that will give you ease and Joy.'
Our furniture, too, is so well-ma- de and
durable and our prices so reasonable that
y?u win bs glad to buy from us.
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1 Minor Notes I

Miss A. M. Volz, Instructor In
music In tlio Mnrshfleld schools, re-

turned Friday from n mention which
was spent In Portland and Alaska.

:
Mrs. Win, Horsfall, Jr., will

her work ns organist and
choir director nt Emmanuel Epis-
copal Church tomorrow after a tirlef
vacation. The choir will resume Its
regular weekly rehearsals next
Wednesday evening and plans are
being made for n winter of earnest
musical study.

Mrs. F. E. Conway has opened
her musical studio for the wintor
montliB and will receive a limited
number of vocal students. Mrs.
Conway's charming personality coup-
led with her exceptionally fine volco
and her musical advantages will
make hor n splendid nequlBltor to
Marshfleld's musical circles.

Friends of Carl Orlssen. the vio-
linist who delighted Mnrahflold au
diences with his music this summer
luvvo been Informed that ho plana
to open n buuiio in Portland this
winter. He will cngago In trio
work with two other musicians who
piny tho piano and collo, and they
plan to mako sovornl concort tours
during tho winter wheh will embraco
cities In Oregon and WaHhlngton.
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Auspices

Episcopal Diocese of Oregon

FALL
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Grammar School nml College
coiin.es. School estate
100 ncres of fertile land.

gymnasium, Indoor nml out
dour ntlilctlcH. I.lbrnry, study hulls,
ctniKtent In nil branches,
fiend for rules nml booklet i "Where
boys me trained to think.' Address

BISHOP SCHOOL

Is a at this

We carry the

LARGEST LINE OP

Rocking

Chairs and

Leather

Chairs

IN COOS COUNTY

at the following

prices:
$1.50, $2.00, $3.00,

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00,

$5.50, $6.50, $7.50,

$8.50, $10.50, $11.50,

$12, $12.50, $15,

$17.50, $25, $27.50,

$37.50. -

PARLOR

BED DAVENPORTS

$35, $45 and $55.

"WE IT FOR LESS

& HARVEY
Complete House Furnishers
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TERM OPENS

Sept. 23rd,

Pre-
paratory
comprises
Complete

Instruction

SCOTT

hobby

store.
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AMONG THE MUSICIA

PROGRAM FOR BAND
BENEFIT CONCERT

completed program, finished In every detail, for tho big
THE band concert next Tuesday evening nt Masonic Oporn

has been prepared, nfter much painstaking effort on tho
part of the committee In charge, Miss Edna Louise Larson nml Mrs,
Perl Itlley Bnlllnger. Several changes wero madu In tho program
nt n late moment because of Inability of certain ones to tilko parts
they had promised, and for tho addition of n few new numbers.

Possibly no musical program has over been prepared for a
Marshfield audience with the care of this one tlio attention to
every requirement, nnd thnt It will bo ono of unusual merit Is
shown by tho several numbors and those who arc to render them.

Tho program will bo given as follows:
PAItT I.

OVERTURE W1LHELM TELL .Rossini
Coos liny Concert Hand.

EVENING STAR ROMANJ5A from Thannhnusor '....Wagner
Harry E. Dultmnnn.

CARNAVAL RUSSE '. ...Clnrdl
Wolfram Schmcddlng. -

A1UA AND RODON from La Sonnnmbuhv Bellini
Mrs. Franklin E. Conway.

ROMANCE, Op. 43 No. 2 Schutt
HUN(JAIUAN BALLET Schooler

Mary Margarot Kruso.
PART II.

AIR OF SALOME from Horlodlado ...'."..'... "....Massenet
Mnymo Stanley Qldley

TO A WILD ROSE MacDowoll
Low Koyzer.

'FIVE PRELUDES Heller
1 Appassionato. 2 Serenade. 3 Affirmation.
4 Monologue f Arabesque.

Perl Rlloy Bnlllnger. '

Soxtetto from LUCIA DI LAMMERMOOR Donizetti
Mnymo Stanley Gldloy, Esther Josephlno Johnson,
Messrs. Ostllnd, Statiff, Miller, Iiultmnnn.

CSARDA8 "LAST LOVE." Brnhnm
Coos Bay Concert Band.

A synopsis of La Sonnambula, n selection from which Mrs. F.
E. Conway will render, Is as follows: Ln Sonnambula, or tho
"Sleep Walker," by Bellini, Is founded on n vnudovlllo ballet by
Scribe. Amlnn, tho heroine, Is tho victim of nn unfortunate habit
of slccp-waiklu- g. Sho Is n poor vtllaco mnldcn, but has recently
boon betrothed to Elvlno, a prosperous young man. Lisa, nuothcr
mnldcn, Is also nu admirer of Elvlno and In order to win his re-

gard, sho lays a plot to made him think that Ills brldo Ib false.
Lisa manages to place Ainlua In a, compromising situation during
ono of her nightly sleep-walkin- g ventures, and Elvlno believing hor
falso, transfers his affection to Lisa. But still Amlnn still carries
with hor a roso, given her during her betrothal ceremony, nnd us
Lisa and Elvlno nro on their way to tho church for their ceremony
thoy bco Amlnn walking In sleep over a frail bridge abovo a mlll-whe-

Sho sings n song to tho withered flower, and Elvlno Is
convinced of hor purity nnd Innocence, and so restores her ring
and sho awakens to happiness. It Ib her song to tho withered flow-
er nnd hor InBt song of Joy which Mrs. Conwny Is to Blng.

A number of (lib jlrbgrnW desorTcsBpcclaf
mention becnuso of its popularity nnd familiarity In local musical
circles. It lias boon glvou on sovoral of tho recent band concert
programs, nnd Ib tho Soxtetto from Lucia di Lnmmormoor. The
story from which tho selection is takou la In brief: Lucia dl Lnm-
mormoor, or Lucy of Lamtnormobr, Is bnsod by the composer, Don-llot- tl,

on Scott'B novol, "Tho Brldo of Lnmmormoor." The bcciio
la laid in Scotland. The principal characters are Lucy, hor lover,
r.dgar of Rnvenawood, Henry, hur urothor, and Lord Arthur Buck-la- w,

whom sho marries. Honry'g financial and political uffnlra aro
In such a tangled condition thnt ho desires hli sister Lucy to mar-
ry Lord Arthur Bucklaw, In order to roplonlsh his fortunos, nnd
gain exemption from punlslimout. Lucy, however, has already
pledged horsolf to Edgar, who la Henry's hereditary enemy. Ed-
gar has promised to give up enmity to the liouso of Lnmmormoor,
nnd tho two come to an understanding prior to his leaving for
Franco on an embassy. Hotiry resorts to unfair menus to put an
end to tho courtuhlp ho Intercepts lottora nnd oven forges mea-png- ea

In order to mako Lucy believe that hor lovor Is untruo. Ho
persuades hor by stories of his financial and political necessities,
to marry Lord Arthur, In order to savo hi in from punishment, and
bo "the weddlnB tukes place. At this point Edt'or returns and upon
loarnlng tho condition of affairs, toars Lucy's ring from his finger
nnd tramples upon tho marriage contract; at tho uamo tlmo swear-
ing vcugoanco upon tho house of Lnmmormoor. On tho night of
rer wedding, Lucy' goes mad and stabs hor huabnnd, thou finally
learning of her crime Is killed by her own romorso. Edgar who
Is waiting to fight a duel with Henry learns from the departing
guests, amid tho tolling of bens, tho story of Lucy's unglo death
nnd dlsconsolato over tho unhappy outcomo of affairs, commits
sulcido. The sextette is the masterpiece of tho opera,

Orchestra Draws Big Crowds
Ouo of the greatest attractions

over offered by an entortalnment
house In Marshfield la tho weekly
augmnted orchestra at tho Grand
Theater. Mr. Marsden, manager of
the Grand, lias for several months
offered each Thursday evening
tho big orchestra under the leader-
ship of Prof. Harry Lopport, and
that the attendance Is full capacity
on thoso night expressos In no mis-

taken terms the enjoyment nnd ap-
preciation of the public,

Prof, and Mrs. Harry Loppert re-

turned from a several weeks' va-

cation In Eugene and other Willam-
ette Valley points, Inst Monday and
Immediately took up their musical""

MO STOCK.

Owing to an unlooked for Increase
in the volume of their business, the
Wiley B, Allen Company, L. L.
Thomas, manager, has on display
now tho largest line of musical in-

struments ever seen In Marshfield.
Tti itnmnnnv lino In thutr .BhnW

uurqwuii mairu-ment- a

perfection structural grace, con-
venience tonal qualities.
Thomas respectfully invites

these
others

work Grand Thontor. In
Loppert'B absonce orchestra

conducted by O. Murphy,
Loppert'B place

piano. orchestra which
ploys op ovory Thursday evenng
composed follows:

Harry L. Iopport, piano;
Harry L. Lopport, drums; Wolrrum
Schmeddlng, flute; Arthur Blanch-ar- d,

clarinet; A. Martin, cornet;
E. D. Busby, violin; Driscoll,
string bass.

H. Bullard, French
player ability, nthe
Grand orchestra return

Concert Bund
thelrtrlmitotlBajqni State

Frank Wlcknian, former Marsh-
field hoy, made enviable
place for himself California mu-

sical circles whoso letters
abroad Interest
by Times readers when heard

was war In North-
ern Germany Dulsbrerger street,
Wllmendorf, Berlin. Germany,room Central avenue a great)

number of highest grade pianos, ' mother Bisters resldo In
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H. S. Resner, pianist at the Royal
Theater, returned yesterday after
an extended vacation trip through
California. He resumed his work
at the show-hou- se this week.
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TELLS

OF BiG III
(Special to Tho Times.)

NEW YORK, Sept. 12. A second
Inltor frnm TtVnnnla t nfinlltnii Hid

' .Altt.n f ...I AlMn.lnnH .ln1l..lt ..on...
0-- New York todny from Dresden,
Germany, written Bovcrnl days nftor
the declaration of wnr botweon Eng-
land nnd Germany. Macmlllcn's lot- -

.ter wns written in Gcrninn. All
I communications, ho snld, must now
be In the Inngungo of tho country.
He writes with n gunrded pen. Tho
letter wns mailed unsealed. Tho
violinist snld:

"The scenes enacted In this wnr
drama nro not all confined to thu
battle fields. In the heart of thla
great nation, at present far romov- -

jed from the horrors of wnr, Is be
ing stnged daily tho drnmn of tho
sorrows of war. It Is hero In Dres-
den and In other inland cltlos that
the first act of tho great war dranuu
Is being played. Dresden has fur-
nished her first quota of men. But
soon she will bo cnllcd unon to ro- -
placo her dead in tho flold.
ready news thnt many Drcsdcnors
nro uend anu wounded hns reached
tho city, and dally tho Incronso In
tho number of doors draped in
crepe toll of the sorrowB of war.

"Tlio night thnt war was dcclarod
between England nnd Germany, tho
hopes of tho pcoplo woro high. Thoy
thought England would remain neu-
tral. Whllo In tho very net of Jol-
lifying over this prospect, tho grim
truth beenmo known. Tho care
nnd beer restnurants wero pnencd.
Rich and poor mingled nnd all wero
in a atnto of foverlsh excltomont.
They npdrcclatcd tho full Import of
kcoplug England out of tho fight.
Tho newHpapcrs had stopped publi-
cation of dctulls, hut still rumors
continued to nrrlvo. From whore,
no ouo could tell. First It wns Bnld
thnt England had declnrcd tier neu-tiallt- y.

Then, what a mighty Bhout
would rend tho ulrl But Us echo
would hardly die nway until n con-
tradictory roport would bo circu-
lated. Illlt flnnllv Mm rniil nnwa
arrived.

"I wns aoated In n well-know- n

enfo, when a shaggy-hnlro-d man,
tired eyed and with a two-day- s'

growth of heard, elbowed his wny
Into tho rcstnurnnt. Evidently ho
was n Journnllst. Mounting n cnalr
In tho mlddlo of tho room, ho rend
aloud from nn official bulletin that
England had Joined Franco nnd
Russin In tho mighty conflict. Tho
scene thnt followed was Indeed a
strnngo quo. Not .a volco wns rnlB-e- d

In protest. All snt in sllenco
ns If stunned. Thoro wns no loud
talking, no disorder. In fact. I
haven't hcoii ii fight In DroBdon.
slnco tlie wnr began. Nolthor hnvo
I seen any signs of drunkenness.

"Whorolu this wns tho nttltudo
taken In all the hotter class res-
taurants, thla spirit of qiilotudo did
not prevail In some of tho Binnllor
cafes. Here, the pooplo burst
forth In patriotic speeches and wild
battlo songs. Thoro wore shouts
for "Wilholm, tho Kalsor or Eu-
rope." All night tho rnbblo paraded
tho Htreots. It was then that tho
solitary act of dlscourtosy occurred.
A crowd inrostod tho British lega-
tion, whero thoy Indulged In wild
threats and finally atoned tho house.

"But hostility towards the Eng-
lish for tho most part has boon
confined to the lower clnssos. In
fact, tho British have boon kindly-treated-

.

This Ib a hot-be- d of Eng-
lish peoplo and God nlono knows
what might happen If tho public
woro disposed to vent Its nngor
upon thorn.

Tho fear of Russian Invasion Is
tho only discordant noto heard
here. All Gormnny Is confident of
success on her western bordor. But
tho uows that tho wholo of Rus-
sia's strength la bearing down upon
hor eastern frontier Is causing th
wlso to shako tholr heads. Tho
onslaught towardB Berlin, thoy bo-llc-

will Include Dresden, us tho
capital of Saxony. Most Germany,
howovor, bollevo poace will bo es-
tablished within a fow months.

"Tho Americans horo woro Jollify-
ing todny over tho receipt of now
that tho battleship TonneBsco wns
on hor way with Am or lean gold, As
most iiowb Ib muddled by tho tlmo
It Is mouthed around, so was this
Information. Many persons wore-Informe- d

that hordos of this gold
had already reach Dresdon. As a
rosult the sconos around tho Amer-
ican Consulate rcsomblod thoso at-
tendant upon a run on a New York --
East Sldo bank."

Tho violinist adds that neither '
ho nor his mother, who Is with hluu
have suffered any great Inconven- -'
lenco on account of the war. As.
evidence of thla fact, ho cites a
Jolly dinner party which took place
slnco tho war began at Loschwltz.
near Dresden, glvou at tho house
of Prof. Leopold von Auer, the ua

violin pedagogue. Incident-
ally ho montloned that Prof. Auer.
being a Russian, was undor

Among the fine big Vlctrolas sold
this weok, two wont to Lakeside,
and ono was purchased by a Marsh-
field man, Olo Sovorson, manager
of tho Lakeside Hotel, and L, li.
Larson, also of Lakeside, also bought
a Vlctrola of the Wiley B. Allen
Company, and F. D. Fletcher has
Installed one In his home on Elrod
avenue,

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Thomas, of
tho Wiley B. Allen Music Company,
spent a short vacation at Lakeside
the first part of the week, Mr.
Thomas enjoying a few days' hunt-
ing on tho lake.
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